
Mr, J:.:rte r : Relative .to your i nqu lry re gn.:r 1 lng ·• ill 

Rogers' stuff lnst night : 

I t:1.ink we \;ere one o·"' +-he fh•st pape2."s i:1. :. he country 

to buy his stuff a My rccollec+-,lon is that J. bou,;ht it 

1n the e:,rly part of I92I , bcf:xce be went v1itb the 

syn1 icate that nevsr h:•.O c~r.n•)Lmte·i to anythirl8 run by 

a:x~ m1.11 n'"'m-cd Davi ,son . ue put out an of:1:'er on Rogers 

stuff .I h;:-d met Rogers when he pl-yv-, here at the 

"·ajestic; his e,ct tfJ.en WA.s mostly a ropinr; act tbouo;h 

he sancv,•iJh;::>d in so""e wisecro.cks an:'l humor ( believ1 that 

·1. ,bout r9.1.2 or r9 :rJ) .1,nd hncl seen is f11"st att;_ mpt at was 

syn;inate writing, hlch .i.. believe vwshcn,1 led by tha l.JE, . 

Te legrrm the uichit=1, E'alls times bour;ht it . The 

of-:'er ,~overed only an article once[', ,•eek, either fo.r 

,,j2.,turJay :::>r .,;)un ;_\y rele<'so . Ho- ev9r , t,~-;; service never 

·str:r,tc.d • .uavi 0 son wrote in l.,tcr th,.t he couli nof: 0et 

e noue;h p,:-1.pers n ~c~auJht took it up; took 

over he list from the Hear 

the fact that ·•ichita ?c::.lls has t'ie ..:iun~·ay no·;·; . Later 

Rogers put out a d:-1ily feature unr1e:t· the t ~ le " Today : s 

orst story" . ,/e bou._;ht th9..t •. le f.'lid noi· come\1 n on the 

wire fea tu f'e for several months rsf ter l t h..0 .d s ta.rted and 

after it ti II ·ot going so welJ ~he .lorst story was dropped . 

l thi·1.k v,e hrwe used hitn on ev ry convention nd bought 

ev0ry otber. service of hi·J since . 1 do not recall I/ff 



w.1en v..e hD,VEl noto 

I also rea~ll ~long about 19i2 or r9I3 •hen he was 

pL1.y in3 the "''a jest ic that l walked all ova r town with 

him early one morning try i rig to fine" some tamales fJr him 

ani') that f[' lling he 

at Re id ' s o F chili 

fit1£'lly compromised on a bov;l o:f chili 
~ 

parlor on l:laln . .. 'lso rn th,· files of 

that ti·ne is a half p(r!Clr•·e story l wrote on him , which probably 
wasn't 
-gc~.:s worth a rap but i important been.use it· was the longest 

o-r since . 

Je were ringing about th2 synficat 

ion ')f 0aa Mc I ntyre . It cri,me about in this way : Joe GL.s,ss, 

for11er \P mam.3er at ..,,all3,s , hr.c• gone to Ohio as editorial 

director for the Gov,::irn'.)r Cox papers . ·Jn P. visl.t to th state 

he tolJ me of the luck he was having with the vaa 1.:clntyre 

feature . I l1ad never heard of it; it wasn't synticatea . Hc 

tol 1 me to i.rite to uaa at the 0JJ1 vlajestic bqtel , I believe ., 

the,t he would sell it for little or nothing; that he was 

a press o.ge nt and tbs column was a side line . J. a id; ac.Nltx 

uaa quotea the feature at ,)20 uer month arn':i v;e bought it • 

... few weeks later , Charlie uic.'i.dam , whom I had known 1\ben 

with McClure but who was then with ~'.icNc1,ught blew in, He se.w 

McIntyre ru'1ning , asked hO'A itwas going an'' said oaa was 

a frien~ of his . Thn.t ni,~ht gt dinner he askad me if I 

thou0ht he could be syn"licatea.,later in .. ~e1~ York he to1o 

me ua j was m:-i ldng ~t4oJ per week out of his press a·:ent 

ancJ other activities; that he wou1,1 have to -::;ive tht:se up 

if he started synciicating and 'th9,t th2 syn...;l:::ate nnturally 

v,ouli hnve to pay him tha,t. much . ~a• s 1 
- l,,,.U is t at t he time 



• 
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showed c, gross reven e . of JI68 . Chri,rlie y1c he v:oLtB t ke 

hi,,., on if' he coul(' g-3t the J40J guarr.,ntea . He aslrno me to 

ste,nd a I'aise to )IO per week, v hich l a U ·'\fe :sked foe 

othf"'rs on the list t,o ao th'-' same and got within shooting 

distance f' the t~/+QJ . Then "-',~,, felt, sorry for him an'.J ac;reed 

+-o do a dunr:iay arti::le, letting ChaY'lie talrn all ti1e gross 

revenue from lt . From t hRt he bas gone up t:, v, here .J.. think 

his gur~r1.nt•:!S is J2750 weekly ; '7.n3 this from about I922 .. 

JMN 


